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You Can Grow African Violets
A decorative cloche may be used, but its glass should be clear and colorless for the best growing results in the African violets. Glass that is colored or cloudy can prevent light from reaching ...
Can You Grow African Violets in a Glass Cloche?
When you’re starting out with a garden, buying enough plants to cover the ground can seem really expensive. Instead, do what the pros do: Cut and plant stems and leaves, divide roots, and use ground ...
A Beginner’s Guide to Propagating Plants
Although you can grow more than one African violet in a single pot, the African Violet Society of America doesn’t recommend such crowding, for a variety of reasons. African violets look their ...
How Many African Violets Can You Plant in One Pot?
I’m hoping you can help me find the problem with the little “bug-like” things that are on my African violets ... soil can help you decide what to grow or not grow, what amendments will ...
Help for gardeners: African violet problems
Bromeliad grower Jeanne Garman despairs over the loss of local interest in a showy plant that has consumed her free time for more than 50 years. Even her own collection ...
At 86, a New Orleans grower still has passion for her bromeliads; she just has fewer of them
Q: Why don't my snapdragons grow well indoors? I have them under a grow light. A: All my Internet sources emphasized the need for direct sunlight. Snapdrago ...
Gardeners talk about snapdragons, bettles, hornworms
However, by learning a few tips and tricks, anyone can keep them thriving ... of African violets in this class. Growing African violets brings joy whether you have one or a grouping of several ...
MGHC Offers Free Virtual "African Violets" Gardening Class March 20
Garden centres are full to bursting, but there is another way to replenish your patch – just walk out of the door and take some cuttings ...
Plants for free: a beginner's guide to propagation
BUFFALO, N.Y. — The African violet is one of the world’s most common houseplants. You can buy it at Lowe’s ... the researchers hope to eventually sequence the DNA of multiple African violets, with ...
Saving Saintpaulia, the African violet
Warren’s Nursery of Los Osos is renowned for superior African ... plants currently growing in the nursery range in color from magenta-leafed begonias to brightly tipped violets.
Warren's Nursery in Los Osos: The greenhouse that beauty built
Keep them separate from cacti and fuzzy-leaved specimen like African ... than you want, invite some friends over and have a propagation party! Then, check out these 9 vegetables you can grow ...
29 Secrets Your Houseplants Would Tell You If They Could
Many beautiful herbs, shrubs, climbers, flowering plants, and even medium tree-sized plants can refresh your home with their bountiful presence, even if you ... few years. African violets As ...
20 starter houseplants anyone can keep alive
Since they deliver a targeted amount of nutrients that last up to two months per spike, you can check one more activity ... three flowers on it and my African violets plants all got several ...
Even the Saddest Houseplants Can Be Saved With This $3 Hack
Picking the right plants for your setup and skill level can make it so that you feel the blooming and ... so they're relatively low-maintenance. African violets are available in purples, pinks ...
15 Awesome Plants That Will Bring That Spring Feeling To Any Home
Instead of azaleas, you can add a burst of color to your office or bedroom with African violets, which bloom in ... side effects because they’re still growing. This plant is considered mildly ...
20 houseplants that aren't safe for pets—and what to get instead
Don’t use garden soil in containers, but use a potting mix specially formulated for the plants you grow. Don’t use ... orchids, roses, African violets, acid-loving plants, Australian native ...
Potting Mix Basics
Do you remember the first time someone showed you something in the garden, and explained it to you, kick-starting a lifetime of wonder?
FELDER RUSHING: Paying homage to four strong women who shaped career
North Haven employees found undisturbed flats of African violets ... not all vegetables grow at the same time of year or in one place But Hoya said his staff can make good recommendations for ...
homegardenLiving: North Haven rises
“Orchids, Jasmine, and African ... growing, watering practices, soil types, and how to grow through the threat of frost and more,” McCord said. At each of these businesses, you can expect ...
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